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is FE in the global age of austerity. I contend that, 21 years after incorporation, the ethical
dimensionsofFEhavewithered.Thesector,itsdefininginstitutions,andtheprofessionalidentities
of those whowork within it, along with their intrapersonal and interpersonal relationships
areunrecognizable–eventothemselves(Ball,2015).Themanagerialtriumvirateofefficiency,
effectiveness, andeconomyhasaltered theontologyofeducation.Orrather, the triumvirate
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policy that theAssociationofCollegeshave suggested that after two termsofConservative
government, funded adult educationwill not exist (AoC, 2015). Inmoremuted terms,Keep
(2014)suggeststhattheoverallpurposeofFE,itsmission,governancestructures,androlesare
allcalledintoquestion.
Rather thancomingof age, collegespersist in afinancially andethicallydiminished form
within a learning economy.The ethical dimensionof educationhas been subsumed, replaced
byanethicsofsurvival(Belgutay,2015).ThepreliminaryfindingsofMerceret al.’s(2015)study






















concepts, andhotly contested successionof turns and‘isms’.Ongoingconversationbetween
theethicistandtheeducationisthasnotshapedeverydayscholarshipinfurthereducationand
leadership.When philosophers talk about ethics, they too frequently talk among themselves.
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Stumpfet al.(2012)emphasizethispointbyadvocatingforethicsasapartofthepreparation
programmeforcommunitycollegeleaders.
Sociology has likewise offered little scope to enable the ethical exploration of FE and
leadership. It ispossibleto locatewithinsociology’sarchitecture– intheworkofDurkheim,
















in business studies. Indeed, according toBell (1991) the conceptof‘leadership’ is borrowed
from the world of business and brought into sharp relief by the 2008 crisis of capitalism,
whichexposedwidespreadcorporatemalfeasance,unethicalandinadequatepracticecoupled
with corruptionon abreathtaking scale (Lui, 2015).Thediscussion abovepoints to a lacuna
surroundingtheconnectionsbetweenethics,leadership,andfurthereducation.Inthispaper,I
drawouthowtheseissuesintersect.Thatthispreciseethicalframingisnecessaryillustratesthe
extent towhich these interconnectionshavebeenenclosed, subsumed,ordominatedwithin
otherapparentlymorepressingconcerns.















and higher education is tentative. FE and its international, institutional counterparts do not
all work within identical parameters.There is an overlap between FE, training, and further
education(TAFE)inAustraliaandNewZealand,butCommunityCollegesintheUnitedStates


















































Coalition policy has emphasized localism, networks, and democracy, coupled with holistic
approaches to learners and theirwellbeing, all ofwhich signal awelcome softening ofNew
Labour’smanagerialismandtheiroveruseoftargets(HodgsonandSpours,2012).Avis(2010)














This formulationof freedomandethics is thefirstworkingpremiseofFoucault’sattemptto




exists insofar aswe are able to choose. Freedom to choose is its ontological precondition.





is evaluated, their‘modeof subjection’; the termsof reference that frame their‘self-forming
activity’ – enacted mental or physical rituals, including the forms of self-discipline used to











the literature:Howdo college leaders‘live compliantly in harmonisation’ (by accepting their





thatwereoncepartof ademocraticallyelectedLEAbecame incorporatedas self-facilitating
businessenterprises.
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a conjunction that includes several interdependent strands: policy prescriptions, best practice
templates,meta-analyses,effectivenessstudies,scholarlyoutputfocusingonteachingandlearning
as simplistic causal correlations, and a cultural professional deficit.Despite the independence
of incorporation, identifying problems, setting the agenda, anddeveloping college strategy are
locatedbeyondthescopeofthecollegeleader(Thomsonet al.,2013:xi–xii).
Understanding these moves assumes the resources of the global research imagination
(KenwayandFahey,2008),animaginationthat,emergingfromasituatedcosmopolitan,isboth
particularanduniversal,anchoredinoneworldwhilefully identifiedwithotherworlds(Ong,




are required to negotiate an appropriate balance between the two.They conclude that the
tension between educational and business leadership imperatives areoverstated.They argue
thatitispossibletodevelopanintegratedunderstandingofeducationalleadershipthatextends
beyonditssoleandexclusiveconcernwiththepedagogic.Thisreconciliatorystitchingtogether
of incommensurate discourses has been conceptualized in the UK as‘strategic compliance’
(ShainandGleeson,2010).Strategiccompliersadheretothedemandsofperformativityinorder








unionofficial, returning years later as a university teacher educator toobserve his students
teach.ThereturnissomethingofamilestoneforSmith,asthecultureofthecollegeissoaltered
thatthelastremainingunionactivisthasrecentlylefthisemploymentafterdisciplinaryaction.

















The practical (rather than ethical) consequences of incorporation
Incorporationchangedtheethicalsubstanceofcollegeleadersovernightintobusinessmanagers.
Iszatt-White’s (2010) paper acknowledged this shift but remained resolutely silent about its
ethicaldimensions.Thispaperoutlinedpreciselywhatbeingabusiness,ratherthananeducational,











the changingways inwhich ethics is implicated, even if not acknowledged, this paper offers




With little freedom there is little ethical scope
Theethicalsubstanceofthecollegeleaderisthinlytexturedinthisstudy.Thisissurprisinggiven
the apparent focuson the veryhuman activities throughwhich leadershipwork is routinely
accomplished. It is as if the leader is conceptualized as an embodied function or series of
processes.Theleaderappearsasoneelementinanextendedchainofevents–‘praxis,practice,
practitioner’ (Iszatt-White,2010:412).Considering thenotionof freedomas theontological
conditionofethics(Foucault,1997),thepaperseemstopointinimportantbutcontradictory
directions.Ontheonehand,collegeleadershaveaminimalroleindeterminingcollegestrategy.
Leadership strategy is anongoing seriesof events in aprocessual socialorder, aperpetually
unfinished project, requiring engagementwith policies and proceduresoriginating elsewhere.
Thesestrategiespassthroughthecontextofthecollege,asanobligatorypassagepoint(Callon,












































performativity of practices, objects, and discourses, declaring this to be an effective strategy
forunsettlingobduratecertainties.Theyspeakdirectlytomycentralrefrainbyexplicatingthe
pervasivelogicsofmarketandeconomismthathavecometodefinecontemporaryeducation.
Theethicalsubstanceof thecollege leader is indeedthoughtdifferently; insteadof individual
attributes, shebecomesacontingentenactment.MulcahyandPerillo’s (2011)ethical interest
is in exploring these enactments, the networked events throughwhich college leadership is
constitutedandthusthefaultlinesandfissuresthatenableitsdisruption.
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Managers’ perceptions of their role
WithThompsonandWolstencroft(2013)thereisawelcomereturntotheprimacyofthesocial.
Understanding the banal,mundane processes throughwhich leadership is enacted does not
offersatisfyinginsightintotheperceptionsthatdistinguishthelogicsofmarketandtheontology
ofeducation.ThompsonandWolstencroft (2013)reviewmanagers’perceptionsof their role
through the lensof aprofessional–managerial paradigm.Exploring variousmanager identities
andpositions,theyconstructatypology(oneofseveralsuchtypologies)ofthecollegeleaders’
ethicalsubstance:reluctantconformers,lonewarriors,careernavigators,andquixoticjugglers.







leaders invokestheirbelief in theworthwhilenessofwhat theyaredoing; theircommitment







With little freedom there is little trust
Thompson andWolstencroft (2013) focus on trust – an inter-subjective ethic written into
thegrammarofourrelationships.Tocorroderelationaltrustineducationisfundamentallyto
alteritsontology.Itbecomessomethingelse:schooling,training,theaestheticizationofcollege
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– ‘values-based leadership based on personal integrity’ (Stoten, 2014: 514). Exploring the







life: acting strategically to accomplish short-term goals.Thus, the managerial triumvirate of
efficiency,effectiveness,andeconomymythologizesitsownnecessity.
Stoten’s (2014) paper would seem to support the thesis that this ethical pulse check
hasexplored:theabsenceof freedomamountstotheabsenceofethics, thedisplacementof
its ontological condition.Yet, as Pinnington’s (2011) study in Scotland suggests, a full ethical
evacuationhasbeenunsuccessful,asleadersremainattentivetotheirethicalsubstance.
This is adesolatepost-apocalypticeducational landscapepeopledbyeducatorsbesetby
an‘emotionalityofdespair’ (Allen,2014).The landscapeofhope–hope for the impossibility













Knights,2008), attemptscognitiveescape (Page,2011),orfindsalternative spaces fordissent
(Dennis,2015).Itimpliesthat,howeverwellintentioned,howeverskillfultheirnegotiations,and
however exhausted college leaders become in their reconciliatory suturingof contradictory
discourses,theethicalspacewithinwhichtheyoperate isno longeraneducativeone. Inthe
desolatepost-apocalypticeducationallandscapeonlyanethicalsilenceremains.
The value of strong cynicism
TosurvivethisdesultorylandscaperequireswhattheRomanticpoetKeats(2005)referstoas
‘negativecapability’:thecapacitytomanage‘uncertainties,mysteries,doubts,withoutanirritable
reaching after fact and reason’ (French, 2001: 481).But the troublewithnegative capability is
that it impliesethical compromise,ormoreaccurately‘ethical fading’.Tenbrunsel andMessick
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(2004)explainhowitisthatleaderssystematicallyexhibitaglaringlackofethicalawareness.They


























to followchangesbywhich they arenotpersuaded. For thecontemporary scholar, the idea
thatcollegeleaderscanexpecttobepersuadedbythechangesthattheyimplementmakesthe
statementstrangeandunfamiliar.
The incommensurability of college leadership and ethical self
ThereisnofreedominthecontemporaryFEcollegebeyondatightlyscriptedoperationalization






Cox,2012):wewantboth tohaveand tobeahero.Powerandautonomyarenot inherent
definitions of leadership.Gilligan’s (1982) conception of leadership based on care-giving and
interdependence (rather than conquering)might workwell in this hostile ethical climate. If
leadershipisunderstoodasamultidimensionalrelationalconstruct,anethicalFEleadermight
wellbeonewho isable tosurviveor, inmoresharplyvocalized terms,‘fit inwithwhatever
discourseisessentialtoactionandhavetheirpartmatter’(WilsonandCox,2012:280).
Thismightwellmeanfittinginwithaneducationthathasbeenreducedtothevagariesof
themarketandmarketrelationships.Andyet, instrongcynicalterms, it isquite legitimateto
say–asthecurrentConservativeGovernmentpoliciesofausteritysuggest–thatifeducation
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beyondcompulsoryschoolingservesnoparticularneedbeyondtheprivatizedlearningneeds
oftheindividualsorthecorporationstate,withdrawalfromthisprovisionisentirelyjustified.
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